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"Sure, boy, I'll help yer. Let's hit the trail," answered Big Jim 
heartily. 
"Come on, then," said the boy, as he hurried away for his horse. 
Jim Blanced toward the pecan tree. Lorita was surrounded by a 
bunch of men, and he could catch only a glimpse of her face. As he 
turned and made his way through the bushes after John, he could hear the 
men lausrunB' and once he caught the lOund of Lorita's rather childish 
voice above the rest. 
"All risht, Slim, if you win I'll sure wear it." 
In a few moments the two men were on their horses, galloping across 
the prairie in the direction of Turkey Foot Ford. 
At four o'clock excitement thrilled through every cactus bush and 
mesquite tree within a mile of the c1earinB where the tournament was to 
take pi ce: The ~en were B the red at one end of the long straight track. 
The bUBBJe~, c maBes, and waBo.ns had been hitched up and driven up as 
ne r poIIlble to the scene of action. very eye watched with the keenest 
interest th t little group of about twenty men. The horses were nervous 
nd were pranci~B and rearinB up, bu~ the men seemed not to notice. The; 
10unBed to one Side of the saddle, while they laughed and chatted merrily. 
ow nd then a pony would become too restless, and the rider would let 
him. da.h lonB the track, past the five straiBht mesquite posts, and back 
BUD. Some of the men wore briBht colored ribbons around their hats 
and lOme ~d them tied on th.eir arms. E~ch girl in the crowd saw onl; 
her own knlBht, and each alake felt a thnll of joy as .he watched her 
colon w vlnl in the breeze. 
"Hey, Slim'" called the Major. A t II, wiry man rode forward. 
"Hanlon the rinp. We'll begin in ten minutes." 
S~im took the small iron rinp and galloped slowly along the track, 
Itoppanl u~r the .board that was nailed to the top of each mesquite post, 
nd at .chinl the nnplo the bent wire that hunB down just over the track. 
Lorita IOmehow was not especi lIy interested in all this. She sat in 
the carriqe with Sue nd Alice Sheridan, but .he was rather silent, and 
her eyes wandered off acrotl the prairie. She wondered where Jim could 
poMibly be. Suddenly she w st rtled by a touch on her arm. A small 
Mexic: n boy thrust. slip ~f paper in her h nd, th~n stood looking very 
unconc rned and If nothinl had happened. Lonta Blanced quickly at 
e, who t OIl the front seat beside her, but the lirl was entirely al>-
SO 
~ rHE rER-/914 
IOrbed in watching the men. either Mrs. Sheridan nor Alice had seen 
the boy. Lorita held the note close in her hands and read it carefully. 
It w sprinted ery badly, seeminBly with only the tub of a pencil. 
"I am coming to win that rown for you. .'11 be masked. ANDY." 
andy' A thrill of excitement went throuBh her. When would he 
come} Would he be ught} Wh twas goinB to happen} She leaned 
forward watching the crowd with fascinated eyes, waitinl, intense. 
"Oh, • wonder If anybody will mask this ye r '" e claimed Sue. 
Lorita jumped and held the note lighter. ". hope they Will," continued 
ue. "It's 10 mu h fun. Will you e er forgetla t year how-" 
Suddenly from the den trees lonB the river bank below ther 
shout. Then a red pony d hed from between the bu.hes and came 
boundinB over the a tus traiBht tow rd the M jor. As the pony drew 
near r they w th t h carn dam ked figure, with red and bl cit 
Mexican scarf draped around hiS houlders and Wit, 10 to partially 
cover hi white hirt and disguise his figure. The crowd .hauted i ap-
pro al. The trick w n old one, but e rybody enjoyed It. Suddenl 
a la p of surpn went up from e ery one, for the m n ridina bare-
back and with only Ilk handkerchief around the pon 's neck. oppin 
Within ten feet of the M jor the man luted. erybod I zed curioutl 
t the trang figur, but there w no ch n e to gu who It the 
k 0 ered hi f ce ompletely. 
.. ell, Ir, wh t' yer bu ID }" ked the 
hi h nd toward the tr k but did not Ipe It. 
Jor. The man 
"Boy, I gu thl fell w n to nde. 
ham r k tit}" 
tda liVID' 
"Sure, BJ e M x 
"The hombre'Ulo out the fi t round ID that f 
"Look out nd don't hurt y rself, n" 
" t's r novia' n m, aballeroi»" 
"That red pon look rned f II r," t 
frown. Then h red Int ntl tit Ii 
" t Id'lI r hi n It If he tn f 
he nul In m th. 
nd hi hit hair. 
J II "Lo .. L: __ _ n, • ....,..,r 
the pon he r 
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he Lady of the Camera 
H OURT p id hi bill, laid a tip on the tray, 
pushed ck his chair, and left the dining room of the Hotel 
Belvedere an gre t ha teo Tipping the cloak boy outside, he 
RUllI his h vy ov rcoat over one rm, quickly glaneed along the shelves 
bll he found his camer , and hurried out into the lobby. There was still 
t n manut before an ppointment, here, and since the camera annoyed 
him, h decided to Ie ve it t the photographer's to have the films de-
loped. 
H Kourt walked down the street, many people spoke to him; 
t ch nod th ant IIlgent bl ck yes smiled back in friendly recognition, 
hil the trong I bout the mouth deepened. Many who did not 
know the t II, handsome young lawyer, gl need a second time at his 
fr k, open face nd thletic form. 
wo d ys I t r, ted in the same dining room, Harcourt was 
I r Iy looking over hi mad. A package of photographs lay by his 
pi teo H tore It open and glanced over the pictures. 
'Confound It all, they've t me the wrong ones," he exclaimed to 
If. and w bout to put them back in the envelope, when one in 
ul c ught his eye. H rcourt glanced t it curiously. If one of 
y fri or cquam ne could have seen him at th t 
t lookinl mtently t the picture of sirl, they would hardly h ve 
I ed r ey ; for H rcourt had Iw ys been known as rather a 
ed YOWll • ODe who c red oothinc t II about girls, but rather 
oided when he could do 10 without beiDa poIitively rude. 
"Order for br f • sub}" and the w iter knocked imp tiendy with 
his pencil on the menu c rd. But bll the young man I zed, pparently 
obhVlOus of Walt n. br f nd II IUCh nec ry luxuri . 
.. III you e , k, or fned c:hic:ken, boa}" an a d per te 
from rk y t his lbow. 
II, g me ,eorl • chops, roll , and coif that'll 
he an 100 ed an ntly t th pictur. 
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Inter-Society Debate 
April 25, 1914 
He oilled, That alifornia's attitude toward the Japanese, as culmi-
n ting in th W bb Anti-Alien Land Law, was justifiable. 
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The Spirit of Hollins 
l r ........ ... ....... Freshmen 
Th airY Godmoth r of Hollms Girl 
horus of Autumn Leave 
horus of Snow Flakes 
horus of Spring Flower 
horus of louds 
horu of unshm 
Th pmt of Hollm 
wh r 
h t I 
~ THE SPINSrER-1914 ~ 
Dorothy- That's what I ay. Goodness I wouldn't you like to see 
a good moving picture show ~ 
Clara- Yes, anything exciting. I can't stand this awful monotony. 
Nothing but girls and country. 
(Rebecca Jac~son comes up jusl in lime 10 hear the last .entence.) 
Rebecca Don't you hk it h r ith r~ I'm gl d I' e found 
body that can sympathize with me at last. I Wish you could he r the old 
girls talk. Why. you would think Hollm was the most onderful pi 
on earth. I just can't und ntand wh t th y' here. I' been here two 
whole days, and I'm simply sick of it. 
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etroaaiy ted; but alw y. the thoucht of that promised dime 
held him back. 0 lee Jimmy Stevena pinning Lola Smith', kinky pig-
to . c:leak aad Tommy Slathen pitching spitball, while Mill Lio-
coba • wu tumed had almoat caused his downfall, But he had 
. ey. reliaioualy beat to his deal 10 that his meekn .. caused Mi. 
&..llll1OOUI oac:e to inquire if he were sick. No, he wuo't: but he wished 
I 
eto 
y your boo I' 
~ THE 
There eIIIUed a clatter of boob. rulen. 
for over Sunday. 
.. Atteatioa I 
"Y.. ' you '. 
do you waat to 10)" 
't ereet! Leaa #Haql 
owlwiU 
Ceorte ArIl ...... D __ 
"'00 ee ee ee I Le"'" 10 to 
froatl 
.. wrilht."" 
But 
lea e the houae. 
THE SPINS'TER-/914 
on's all winter. She was one of these ladies of uncertain age, but ex~ 
ct"edingly good looks whom fond relatives are always trying to marry off 
to ome favorite young man. As T oodles went into the room where she 
at wing. a few entences he had overheard a few days before, in a con~ 
ver tion between father and mother, came to his mind: 
" • • ~ •• George, I do believe she is." 
"Oh no, Sugar I Bertha's only seen him once or twice when he' 
b en up ht"re of evenings on busin 
"But ( tell you, omething i the matter. I wi h I kn w for ure." 
"s hI Th re's Toodl . Don't talk uch non n e before him." 
'( h n th y h d stopped nd T oodles had been greatly di appointed. 
Whom did they mean by "he," nd what did Aunt Bertha have to do 
with it? 
'( hi afternoon h went up to hi aunt and ki~ ed her perfunctorily on 
til h k. 
"'Iullo. Aunti. f I v I really gotta stay at hom with you?" 
"That's what Mummy sid, dar." 
"llumph! Moth rs are such nui ance ometimes." 
"Why. what's th matter, little boy? Don't you want to tay and 
prot t Aunti ju t little while? Wh t;5 the matter, T oodl ?" 
"Oh, nuthin'l" nd heaving ad p sigh he moved over to th window, 
frown on his for head and tr ce of t TI in tho big blue ey s of hi . 
fter f w minut of ell nging hi weight from one foot to th other. 
II turn d. 
y. Aunti , would you mind getting m my dime off the m nt I· 
h If? I got f· in dt"portm nt thi we k." 
"Why, c rt inly. } ler it i. I'm 0 proud of you. T oodl 
But 'Ioodl pok no a knowl dgm nt of thi pr I . lie took til 
dim without cornlll nt nd Aunt B rth re um d h r wing. lIe turn I 
III h rd· rn d oin over nd over in hi h nd. nd th n droppt'<i it 
I . 
THE 'TER-1914 
mournfully into his pocket and again gal d out of the window. Afl! r 
. ev r I minutes' vacant cont mplation of the Ir t bl for< hm). hI \. a 
familiar figure approaching. He waited until it pa I d thl hOll I n<l 
th n, b cau. he thought somebody ought to t rt a conver ation, h id: 
"Aunt Bertha. ther goc Mr. amp on. down In t I tow rei tilt 
('nter. " 
"R ally. dear?" 
"Um-hmh." 
Again there wa ilence in th room. Thi \\' brokt n in fe\ ' mo· 
ment by Aunt Batha's \oic : 
" ,T oodl ,Aunti ju t mu t go do\ 'n 10 til tOil for I f w min 
utt. All h r blut' thread ha giv( n oul. Will 111 I , 
whdt h i aw ?" 
'I'll I t a no Tt pon I , 
"Aunti would I k you with 1\('1: hUI h WIll h h (k n. nd 
id , Mother w nted ou to I But I'll t II u 
wh t. if you will b( UTt not to 0 off ( n\ \ h re, r \I 
in the ard with Doll ,if ou w nl to." 
'I h n he I ft the room. "I oodl 
front door clo I nd 
h for 
I It'd 
r 
, ' Ih Ill)~ in 
n run ut lid pI • 
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un Bertha, who blushed furiously and tried to 
oodles. But he did not notice and went bli .... 
=*lIPICln had his arm around Aunt Bertha. Mummy'" 
And then unt Bertha went into hysterics. alter-
CJ'YIDI. The Bensons looked on utonished. 
little embarrauec:l, and croteed the room to 
up, Ceorge," he said. "Your sister 
ID love we can be, I reckon. I've 
for 10111. ." 
too,' ddecI Aunt Bertha, with a catch in 
lOBI ; but you, Georse, and lly, too, 
P' med and you have planned for 
I w ted to marry Ben 
y you rransed the mate 
Oh. Toodl 'you' e spoiled it II." 
~...,.. IOOthiqly. "That's all risllt. 
ou shall do just you 
ou' e b fied 
II be perf tly happy 
THE TER-I 
for the next six week. at any rate. And y I ou sot E in depo 
A nod of affirmation wu Toodl 'only answer. 
"Well, George Benson, Jr., here's another dime. 
can set you some soda water to--morrow. un alOill 
You uk where the dollar comes ID) ell, 
man left large, important lookins I 
to "Muter George A. Benson, Jr.' 
note, which read: 
"With best reaards to Cupid's enutllar)' 
B 
'i-~.~-. ~ ,~. ___ 'il 
Ir _!'I~~l,'/~~I.. .,1 
". :- ~ - .. 
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A Will and a Way 
onung 
" 
ng It In 
k pu Tom 
~ THE SPIN T'ER-1914 
"Well, you lee, it'l thil way. You know Beth and I only h ve e ch 
other. IlOrt of brought her up and since I left she'l been living with our 
aunt and uncle Well, I guess you'll undentand better from her lett r, 
10 I'll jUlt read it," and Jim beg n: 
"Dear Brother I don't know what you will say, but I'm coming to 
see you and to tay for a while. I know you won't want me, but I' e sot 
to come. You know Uncle Tom died a few w kl ago nd when hi 
will wa read we found he had left II his money to me If I'd be m rried 
mlide of six months; 10 every one I trying to get me married I'd 
die before I married jUlt for money or bee use people wanted me to. I'd 
sooner go poor, and be an old mid, nd I 81m not" "Th t' un r 
scored," Jim looked up to say-"and I ",ill not get m rned unbl I'm 
good and ready. I wouldn't inside of months now, ry 
one il expecting it, even if I fell desperately In 10 e, hich I don't Intend 
to do. But to cut these ravings short I'll m on th 15th. 
1..0 ingly, 
. lure ou 'de, 
~ THE TER-/9/4 ~ 
"That'. sood." Dick rose and paused a minute in the doorway, 
completely 611ins it, hi. head ju.t srazins the top and his broad shoulden 
ne rly touchins the sides. Then he drew out his, watch, sayins: . 
"Time for the men to so back to work. Well layoff from the mme 
to-morrow nd de n up while you So to meet her." 
" y," om bunt out s they all left the office, "aren't you slad 
w 'II h ve sirl to talk to) I speak to be on the entertainment com-
mitt ,believe me I" 
The De t two day. saw the camp take on a different aspect. The 
office w transformed into an airy little bunsalow, fitted up 81 best the 
men could with their m ke-shift furniture. Two palm thatched huts 
prans up and the men'. co were put in one of them. An order to clean 
up produced sr t chanse in the looks of the workmen's row and by 
Dieht of the second day the whole place was ready. 
Shortly before midnisht the boy. were awakened by Jim's unexpected 
r tum. Both lDI ntly t up and Tom blurted out sleepily: 
"Didn't she come)" .. " es. 
"I. II risht t' broke in Dick. 
" ur ,and .Ieep by now, I SUell. She prefened to ride over by 
rusht r ther than leep in that pis pen of hotel, 10 we came rishl on." 
By the bme he had finished thi explanation, Jim had rolled 0 er on 
his cot, and III nee reisned. 
Jon woke at dinn r time next d y, he found Beth alre dy 
thome, IItbos in the hammock on the porch of her bunsalow. She 
II and .1 neier, not be utiful but oddly pretty, with the unusual 
bon of blue ey and bl ck hair; e ery movement nd expression 
w ant Iy bv. t h r feet t Tom, dmirinsly watchins her, while 
k stood IIlently leaniq S in t the side of the door. 
"Ob, Jim I" she called out lOOn she w him comins, "you're 10 
I zy I I've been up for lei nd have been II 0 er the camp nd I 
know and M ri ," W1th w ve of h r hand tow rda the n ti 
women an the n ..by" hut." "And I met r. Tom nd r. Dick," 
liq t both of them, "and by reductio ad absurdum we recopized 
other. 're 1OlD8 to tak me to the mme thi e enlns." 
" ou bet w re," sreed om. 
I You' sot much en rIY leer w-jUit it until 
~ THE SPIN TER-/914 
lied Jim ck 
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OMIN' THRO' THE HALL 
Gin a lassie m et a lassie 
omin' thro' the hall, 
Gin la ie gr tala i , 
ed te ch r call) 
horua 
Illta lassie has "darling," 
an h' I at all ; 
And yet th teach rs interrupt 
Our comin' thro' the h II. 
10 
maid 
ah ro m 
~ THE SPINS'TER-1914 ~ 
THE SPINSTER. I tR9 
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TH' SPINSTER. 1900 
Tm TWl- 1.\'1. OMMA DMI T 01' IIOI.L! 
Thou h It not u thy room mat ' bru h-
Thi i rim, ind d: 
Thou h It n t w r th n Ighbor' loth . 
Nor y lIow nov Is r ad. 
'I hou h It not from th wmdow lean On unday night thou h It n t Ilk, 
nd Airt with tr ng rs g y, or h ng around til door: 
o hIgh r things thy mind hould t nel Thou halt not kip t d d of 01 ht 
n hoI bb th eI y. r km fl r. 
I t 
172 
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THE SPINSTER. 1901 
OMI~ YI.MA 1-.1'. A l) MOIII A SoNG AND YI'LI OF 1901 
Yema see 
hick . chicka, chow I 
Bicka, Lich, bow I 
hick , chi ka, quack I 
H d and Black! 
Rah! 
We will ix-at you, 
We'll defeat you, 
\V" Iht' winning Hed and Black. 
Ala for you, 
You'll gel the game. girl, 
h re th, chi ken got th ax? 
Tune Clementine 
At the ball gam on Thank gi ing 
Wh n the rim on pIa er win, 
Th!'n th!' root rand th toot r 
All mu t holler ju t like in I 
Chow 
Mohican 
YEu.- Tu1le Bugi 
11001 , hoola, hoola for th Blu 
I fool , h 01 ,hool for th Blu 
all 
nd the Idl 
nd tht' Goldl 
THE SPIN iER-1914 
THE SPINSTER. 1902 
To MR. T RNFR: 
.. ull oft they laugh d with counterfeited glee 
At II his jolt • for m ny a joke h d he." 
TIl Bu in M nager of the SPIN TER had ~en over to Ro nolte 
to con ult Mr. ton bout th publi ation of the book. and w gIVIng 
III oth r m mbers of th talf the ~nefit of th ir d ision: 
"Mr. ton I y. th t h will nd u a mumm!l. nd for u to arran e 
til pI tur nd rti I in il. ju I al w w nt th m in th PI ER." 
174 
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TI IE SPIN TI· R. 1903 
Li t n! hark! 
orn 'r dark. 
Plae 10 me 'I. 
h. how w l'I! 
Look in fa t. 
J. ond lTlbrac. 
linging ki . 
P rf ct bli ! 
Vt'r work. 
tudy hirk 
W, Ik on briclgt. 
[)I I D A J) 
DARLI. G 
On mountain rid t', 
I· . '\ II. 
I 1>1 I'll I A 1 lJ 
n . 
.. ut." 
Ihut 0111 I'ld .. 
'THE TER-1914 
TH SPI T R. 1904 
Help W nted Males I 
BoYII Boys I I 
On peci I D~ ign. 
Mules I I Donk~y I 
A big .p w~nt round t moment', noti . I always h e a large 
nd w II I cted group on h nd for pri t u . 
DR. A. T. L. K IA. 
tr nger (who h ju t rrived t Hollin a the four o'clock bell 
nnll): "Why, wh t r II th baby c rri g doing on this campu ~ .. 
hoolgtrl (and." r~ntly): "0, th t' the older ughty- aught 
pr p nng to t k th~ babi out for 10m fresh ir." 
176 
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AN ApoLOGY FOR DARLINGS 
While the warm blood bed ws my veins 
An unimpaired r~m~mbrance r igns, 
Resentment of some girls' r~marks 
Shall in my sensiti e soul remain; 
And spite of my in ulting foe 
My parodizing v~rse shall flow. 
Mourn, fellow sufferers, mourn 
Thy banished peac~, thy laurels torn I 
We did but wish an Augu t moon 
To shine upon our little poon: 
We thought perchance a ki to sh r~, 
o t~1I ~ach other how much we" r" ; 
Bul oth r y w r th r to w I h, 
Other ears our tale to tch, 
So mourn, fellow ulf r~n. mourn 
Our banished pea ~, our I ur 110m I 
THE SPI STER, 1906 
,., .... ,., I • ... " de .. " 0/ .,,, 
"JI,...,., ""." .... J,ftIIfI 0/ 
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THE SPINSTER. 1907 
Heret • to thoee who IqUdch UIo 
If we only cared. 
And to thoee we'd like to equelch 
If we oaty dared I 
Be a Joker aDd the echooI joke. with you: 
M ert aDd you aIoae, 
Here'. to the Phi Mu GaI .... 1t--
May the Iarpat chapter they ha 
Be the II of yean to 
Here'. to the dariaa KID' IM!I'--
May abe alwaya fiDeI her teacben 
Where Cam found hit wif 
Here'. to the deareat of all 
of odl 
Deare.t. pricel aDd y full of : 
Driak to her, tout her, your furl 
Here'. to the Peerl 'The Holliaa Girl I 
1 
~ THE SPIN rER-/914 
THE PI T R. 1909 
GRANDDAUCHTER OF HOLL! 
Gr nddaughters of Hollins truly r we, 
And just as proud as proud n b 
Of our long descent nd our right to I im 
i Ilov , in our moth r's n m . 
e Itk to think of th old n days, 
hen our mothers d ar knew all th ways, 
nd with springing step and lightsome hart, 
In Hollins work and fun took part; 
nd we love to Ie th ir f glow 
With m mories w t of long ago, 
• they talk th old w y 0' r nd 0' r, 
nd fan y m kes th m girls on mor. 
0, Hollin Mother, d rand sw t, 
Let u to kneel at thy d ar f t, 
ch u th w y thou know'st so well 
Wherein pure pc ce and plea ur dw II, 
nd when w rr nd would forg t, 
0, hold u do r, do r ~t! 
THE SPIN rER-/914 
THE SPINSTER. 1910 
"I don't understand it, th school is all mad; 
The good are all wretched, the happy all bad; 
Have darlings? You rue it, 
And yet, not to do it," 
Murmur the maid n, " e ms qu lIy s d, 
Too bad, too bad! 
I don't under tand it, th school is all mad," he said, 
And wisdom, unhe ded, nodd d his head. 
peak to that girl- I tell you no' 
he's not a T. A. R. let her go; 
I can't par th tim, it's no u e to try, 
She's only a Dragon- let her di . 
I f one can capture ribbon, pump, dr , 
he n be a Phi Mu r ptur ,th t's wh t th think be t. 
R. 1911 
A I for 
Th t th fir t. 
our dr m. 
tit. 
I I 
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~l)e ~m~tbe of tl)e p. a Je. 
DRAMATIS PERSONJE 
Della T. Baker ......................... Rather old-maidi h 
I hylli I. Garri on .............. A girl of variou moods 
Katherine Delham ....•....•...... Affectionate little thing 
ne . Packard. . . . . . . . . . .. n only child-fond of dress 
arah . ampson .................... Rather erious girl 
Ph ebe Muir .................. One of a very large family 
Laura Rowe ......................... A poilt only child 
Be . mond ....•................•. A very young girl 
A Play in One Act 
Time-1914 Place-Hollin 
(The ight memb r of the P. A. N. lub are a embled 
in ne's room. Th yare itting around on the floor, bed , 
. hair, window, t. The r m i attractively decorated 
In bann r , skull , and young men' picture. Gene i 
tanding on a jumbo; i. e., hirtwai t box, in front of cen-
ter window.) 
" irl, I call J you all together t talk about the 
that cam la t week. Do you want them for 
cute-Fannie Justeer ha the mo t 
Let' get down to 
ee anythinr of her, 
HOLLINS MAGAZINE 7 
Sarah (hopde Iy): "Style! what is this place coming 
to? I certainly agree with Phoebe that we don't want to 
take in any dainty-faced idiot. Still, I do not beli ve in 
absorbing the I-re hman la s." 
Phoebe: "I came from a large family, and I'm proud of 
it. There are about two dozen at my home, counting all 
the cou in and tepchildren" (looking at Sarah). "You ju t 
don't know the advantage of having a large family. All of 
your i ters are married, and I wouldn't be urpri ed if you 
weren't engaged your elf I" 
Della: "I don't want any flock of goat, ither, but I 
don't uppo e one or two more will hurt. I've adopted 
Laura' policy of rearing th m from the cradle. It' a good 
one, i n't it, Laura? I adore children, e pecially little girl," 
G' ne: "What are the new girl ' nam d ?" 
Be : "Fannie Ju teer, oh! he' 0 cut, and h 
knows-" 
Every One: "Go on, tell u their name ." 
Be : "Agne ewman and Mary Fre hI y. They say 
Fre hIe,' awfully mart and gne em to be quite 
popular and i v ry athletic." 
G ne: "I wa n't particularly truck ith Fre hI I 
look. She ha uch an ob let ay of fi in h r h ir." 
(.roan from arah and 1 hoebe.) 
arah: "W 11, I think that littl Ju t r mutt 
he xpected very on f u t fall n h r n k. 
over m at a terrible rate." 
(Loud di u ion. Eery n try in 
peeti e character of th n w om r 
tail a th c lor of th ir h 
graph on th ir bur 
la t • aturd y, t 
n (t mpin 
w can't d thi 
Plea let' try t 
( il nce reign 
J b II th t Id 
8 BOLLI MAGAZINE 
plan. It is inful the way we almo t hate each other when 
it come to taking in new member ." 
Sarah: "It ure1y is. I am good and ready to give up the 
fight. I really don't believe I could tand thi much more." 
Phoebe: "I am ure none of us have any real ill-feeling 
again t each other." 
Phylli ; "Certainly not I We are ju t a pack of selfish 
infant ." 
DelIa; "Thi sudden burst of fellow feeling seem un-
natural, but let' make the be t of it while it la u-" 
Katherine: "Or rather make it last forever." 
Gene: "Let's conduct the meeting with a little more 
form and order than before, and not have uch loud and 
vehement con trover ie ." 
B : "Madame Pr ident, I would like to ubmit for 
approval the name of Mi Fannie Justeer." 
(Everyone laugh .) 
ne: "B you've certainly taken the I n t heart, 
but that' buaine ,all right. Are there any OPPO ition t 
Fannie juateer?" ( il nee.) "D every one want her?" 
Phoeb : "I've chang d my mind-don't believe I want 
her. I'll let you know in a ond.'· {Turning to Della} 
"Give me that pap r and pencil, I want to work Ollt a few 
tati tic ." 
( lieht d' turbance in meeting while Katherine and 
Laura IOOth B , who ha gone into hy teri .) 
"What do you all think of 'ary Fre hley? he kn w 
more about EncJiah than ulyle him If," 
ah: "She' a tand of prl that' going to come out 
rreat deal in lChool" 
K theriac (after b' pering B ): "I'm n pe-
cially anxi u for her." 
Sarah: "Why?" 
Katherine: "Er-becaull -er-sbe haa ucb pecu1iar 
'eetl" 
B (rai in up): "Ye. and she weich aboat two 
hUDdred pouada." 
HOLLINS MAGAZINE 9 
Phoebe: "I've finished my figuring. If you'll let in 
Fre hley, I'll give you Fannie." 
Be s <all miles): "Sure I Come here and let me kiss 
you." 
Katherine; "All right I" 
~ne: "All tho e in favor of Agnes Newm-" (Every-
body jumps up.) 
All: "We all want her." 
Gene; "Great I So do I." 
Laura: "Oh, let' start rushing them ript now. I 
adore to ru h." 
Phoebe: ".0 do I." 
Della; "Oh, horror I I loath it. I alway. eo tark 
mad." 
Laura: "Oh! I can give th m a party up at Uncle Joe's 
new cottage; that will mak uch an impre ion on new 
girl." 
Sarah: "I hear Fanni Ju leer h a ery weel oice. 
Why doe n't some one ask her to join the lee lub?" 
Della: "Fine I I'll a k her to it by me on the front row 
of the hoir:' 
J ne: " peaking of inging-I t' ha e a P. nr." 
All: "All right." 
Tune-"Peg o' y Heart" 
"P. A. . of all club I 10 you, 
Mo t of all club I 10 
Your membe 
( .) 
o J'JULoLIJ'. MAoAzI • 
'0 oa mind 
" 
12 
I 
There're a few whOle mind are hazy 
On a subject rather new, 
The cIiIeue we call" tarke-crazy"; 
It' laid hold of quite a few. 
II 
v 
And there 're some caught by the fever 
a, D P 
or" thought it anything but tommy II tb" 
To be thus afIIicted by it I 
So you see the I&d c:onditioa 
e poor mortal ha endured, 
et we hope that ·th attention 
All afllicted may be cured. 
14 HOLLIN MAG ZI It 
Cltontriltubtrs· Cltlub 
Mama (calling to little four-year-old E tes): "Ba 
Bertha dressed the birds papa brought?" 
Little E te (from the kitchen): "No, mama, he' un-
dre ing 'em '" 
t nttllta 
Bell, with 
pre nt dmin-
, what year i thi ?" 
i Pr ident of the 
in 
Democratic." 
b-h-b I There' lOme one 
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(With apologies to the little dog) 
Oh, vere haf Ma ker und Jok r vent? 
Ach' zat doe nobody know. 
Mit dere fight la ' fall dey did lef di place-
Oh, vere-oh, vere did dey go? 
Oh, Ma ker und Joker, ve velcome you back, 
Ve i car't you'll nefer get findt, 
If you'll jus' come back, zo you' almo' dead, 
Ve'n promise zat ve vill not mindL 
IS 
PDLLVQTHE PROCRASTINATOR. HER USUAL WEEK DAY. 
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What' th rag at Hollin to.day? 
1 It Ijl!' (ion' a ily told; 
"I i til' founding of n w cluh • th Y 
By tho vh, can't make nld. 
2 
lk < t tit 
ay, 
HOLl.!.' ,fAG ZL'r: 
5 
If a cross·mark you may 
( n thc dining wall a you pa I 
1 hink of ring that !lseci to /It' '''orn hy S. 1I. S. aell 101 ~. 
But therc' nil that i () mnd 
In th yc of poor K. I., 
'\ h 'y'vc a ring to j(lin tit ir h. nd 
w 
t. in ignnranc . pa lit oth r hy. 
7 
II 
em!>t 
hirl . 
19 
20 IloLl.[ ,fAG z[ It 
III 
t tell, bid wer delivered, 
• And right on thru th day, 
I he new girls looked quite worri d 
'I rying to choo e their way. 
IV 
'I h old girl w r' mor' worried, 
1~:lch group gather d in a room; 
'I he B la in I~a t Building 
Aw itell with fear their" Ill . 
In fain, at,(,v It I th r 
fhi Mu (,8111I11a and Pili Iu 
"ar h" ,k th very bllildill , 
J. 
Both 0 11 rvou thru lid thrll. 
r huddl d 
we kn 
III 
t day i r, 
n I e ry on' at r t, 
nfi I ntl b It in 
r. 
t her i quite the b t 
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On Wednesday don't ask her for a date, 
he'll .. y she ha other and relate, 
"It' Dragon." 
On Wednesday don't sit on a certain stone, 
Some one might say in an undertone, 
"Doeen't she know that belong alone 
To Dragon?" 
And thouch you may think them pa inr fair; 
And though you have beard of their frapnce rare, 
Don't put dandelion in your hair, 
or they are meant only to wear 
On Dragon I 
And if on a certain day In the week, 
on ould notice a band on a maiden chic. 
I onldn't advl you about it to peak, 
or abe may be listeninr, and think you a freak, 
And by uch a peech you haply mlcht pique 
rqonl 
HOLLINS MAGAZlNB 
The Dragon Team and the T. A. R.'. 
Had a baseball pme one clay. 
They played upon the Hollina creen-
"Great Game I" all folk did .. y. 
Captains Mu and Mayo took 
Their places on the field 
A. pitchers, and creat pme th made 
But neither one would d. 
For both the capt'na were old in the pm .. 
They'd pitched for many a year 
Their favorite black balla, and they clicID't 
If the re t of the team clicI fear. 
The catche, uck and ley, muk 
Their feelin to protect, 
ucht ju everythinr they could 
Itboat chance to lei 
A. field , onroe and BalrrillllBr 
With on another 
To ch the ball, they cIid 
O'er the diamond far and 
HOLLIN. lrfAo.uJNI 
The pme WII won, the Yictora nac, 
"Drape will Dever die." 
Th. T. A. R.'. bad to pc»tpone 
Th . daDce tiU bye uuI bye. 
The Hear- in th paper no. 
II OOD w... and . ... farae-
T. " 10M to Dnaaa lit-
Kent 't bow their pme." 
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AI 
o t lour o'. __ :.It-
Iloup u ................•••..•.•••.••••• 
T C)olaf. cake .......................••. .so 
mall lemon pi (without merinpe) .•••..• S9c 
Candi .................•...•.•..•.• 1Sc 
ou ome to Dom c Lalhtw ..... ,.., 
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SALES AND BXCBANGES-Continued 
FOR SALE-A fu1\ line of thoroughly worn-out baby 
wai t and dresses, which will perfectly fit the dark lement 
of Thur day and Friday. If too large can ea ily be taken 
in. Apply to FORT .1cHE RY. 
FOR SALE- large puff of hair, uiting the late t in 
coiffure. Removable when not de ired in u e: fully 20 
inche in height and a great bargain to the lowe t hair 
receiver. Apply to L. WITCH HAZEL. 
TO EXCHANGE, RENT, OR SELL-Late t Atlanta 
creation. Have been worn but once and are, therefore, 
utterly u ele to owner. Will b tunning, however, on 
the lowe t bidder. Bargain sale open in fain and \\ e t. 
Apply to MU I G F. H· LME . 
TO BXCHANG ne black elvet coat \\ ith a fur 
collar. • uitable to att nd cia e, dance , and walking par 
ti . Will ell cheap. pply to 
BIDDY 0' RPHY. 
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